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The Athenian Gazette,
Refblving W  E  E  K L  Y ‘ all the moft

N/ce and Curious Queftions
I

Propos’d by the I N G E N I O U S .

‘̂ Tucsfltap, March, 17/^ .16 9 0 .

A L  L  Ages fas i f  j^thens had been the O- 
riginal,) have been Curious in their In
quiries i Curiofity it fe lf being fo much 

a part o f Nature, that there is no laying it afide 
till the whole Frame isdiflblv’d i ’ cisnot with
out great importunity we have undertaken a task 
o f this Nature , which at firft fight appears 
to be a Subjcdl chofen out and calculated 
on purpofe for ObjeSitons 5 but yet a Confidera- 
tion o f tliofe Advantages a great part o f the 
W orld may reap by it, has fuperfeded that Diffi
culty. The Defign is briefly, tofatisfyall 
m9Hs and curtoHs Enquirers into Speculations  ̂ D i
vine, Moral and Natural, & c. and to remove 
thofe Difficulties and Diflatisfa£tions,that fliamc 
or fear o f appearing ridiculous by asking Quefti- 
ons, may cable feveral Perfons to labour under, 
who now have opportunities o f  being refolv'd in 
any QueUion vyithout knowing their Informer. 
And i f  at any time the AnfvQer is not fo latisfado- 
ry  as they could wilh, let them as directed by the 
jidvertifement^ mention in what particular, and 
they lhall have a fuller fatisfaftion in the next 
Paper. Thcfe following QuefHom have already 
been propofed with others, which lhall have 
x.hC\x Adfwer'uxthz next, there being not room 
enough in this--------See the Advertifement.

Quelt. I .  Whether the Torments o f the damn'd 
are vtftble to the Saints in Heaven ? &  vice verfa ?

Anfwer. This prefuppofes another Quellion. 
( viz.. )  In what Bate or Condition the Bodies of the 
ju B  and Hnjuffsall arife at the day o f Judgment, 
T he Confequence o f which Anfwer will Refolve 
the firft Opellion j in order to which we affirm, 
that they (hall both arife alike, equally Immortal, 
and equally qualified for anEternity o f Duration, 
diverfifyU  in nothing but their laft Sentence. Nei
ther State lhall fo much as change a Thought,but 
think o f all things together, which w ill be a<ftual- 
iy  prefent to the Intelleft o f both; We jhallthen 
fee{as the Author of KcWglo^lbVlopolxexprefes it) 
not by receiving the vifihie Species into the narrowglafs 
rfan  Organiz.ed Eye \ we jhallthen hear without the 
diBinB  and curious Contexture o f the Ear. The Body 
jhallthen be a ll Eye., all E a ra llS e n fe  in the whole, 
and every Senfe in every part. In a word, it fhall be 
all over a common Senibrium, and being made of 
the pureji tAlthcr, without the mixture c f any lower 
or grojf'er Element:, the Soul jhallby one undivided 
A ft, at once Perceive all that variety o(Ob}zCt%\ 
which now cannot without feveral dijiinB Organs, 
and fucce ffive Aitions or Pajfions, reach our Senfe. 
Every fenfe (hall be perfeft, the Ear fhall hear

mits, both o f Heaven and//r// with a perfeft 
diftinftion,and without confounding th^t Anthem 
with this Blafphemy ; the Eye lhall find no matter 
or Subftance to fix i t ; and fo o f the other Sen- 
fes, the rcafon o f this is plain and convincing, 
for i f  both ( 1 mean the Bodies o f  the Juft and un
juft )  were not thus qualified, they could not be 
proper Subjefts for the Exercife o f an Eternity, 
but would confume and be lyable to diflblution 
or new Changes. Hence we aflert that every 
Individual Perjon in Heaven and Hell, lhall hear 
and fee all that palTes in either State ; thefe, to 
a more exquifite aggravation o f their Tortures* 
by the lofs o f what the other enjoy, and thofe to 
a greater increafe o f their Blifs in efcaping what 
the other fuffer.^— See the Parable o f Dives and 
Laz.arus,

Queft. 2. Whether the Soul is Eternal, or pre- 
exiBent from the Creation, or contemporary with 
its Embrio}

Anfwer, Souls are not Eternal, for then they 
would be Gods, and not Created Beings (  Crea
tion fuppofing a Commencement o f tim e) and 
that they are Created Beings, we have the 
Teftimony o f Scripture.— Nor is the Creation 
o f  Souls contemporary with any o f th efix  Days 
labours, becaufejt’ is as impoffible they Ihould be 
idle, ( being pure A Bs ) as ’ tis impoffible for the 
Fire not to burn. But noPerfou couId ever yet 
produce one Inftance o f their preexiftent a ftin g : 
As to thofe that alledge, How do we fyow that 
they do not aB in fame Region or Place ajfigned to 
them, where wt can have no means left to inform us 
in what Jnfiances, or after what manner they A B  ? 
W eanfw cr, that we may fuppole W orlds f  as 
forae already have ) in the Sun, Moon, and 
every Star ; but fuch fuppofiticnsarc unaccount- 
ablc,and therefore below the dignity o f our Rea- 
fon, which has enough to do inunriddlcing many 
things that really are, without loofing our felves 
in the ftragling whimfeys c f  what are not 0- 
therwife than as Fancy gives ’ em Life. N or will 
our Maintainers o f  Preexiftence find any Ser
vice in that T ext. {viz.. And on theftxthday 
Codendtdhis W orkjfhxhhe had made. For tho* 
it be \J\x.itx&Wy txxst quoad Deum, to whom time 
paft, prefent, and to come, is the fame, yct^ is  
notfo  ê Hoad Hominem j for we fee daily many 
immediate Inflances o f the Almighty’s W orks by 
Judgments, Efcapes, & c. Which have not been 
left to the Eftabli(h’d Order o f Nature, and fe- 
cond Caufes. Befides, ’ tis obfervable, chattho'* 
Adam was the laft o f the Creation, yet his Soul 
was made after his Body, as may be gathered
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tjodfcvms^ M an e f the VuU o f the Greundy and 
Irejt'rhd into h ij N c fr ib  the Breath o f Life^ and 
he huame a living Soul. Hence we conclude, that 
the Soul is only contemporary with itsEm brio, 
lince there can beviO demoxftratiou made o f its 
Adtings,pwr,to what are apparent in thatOrgan.

Qpelt. 3 . Whether every, Man has a goad and 
had Angtl at tending him ?

Anfw. The Miniftration o f Angels is certain, 
but the manner how, is the Knottobeuntyed. 
’ Tw as generally believed by the Ancient Phy- 
lofophers,That not only Kingdoms had theirTu- 
telary Guardians, but that every perlbnhad his 
particular Genius or good Angel to protedf and 

' admonifh him by Dreams, Vifions, G'c. W e read 
thet HietomCy PlatOy and Em^edeolesin
PJutarchy were alfo o f this Opinion, and the 
Je m  themfelves, as appears by thatinllanceof 
Peter’s deliverance out o f Prifon, who retreating 
to his Friends Houfc, theunexpeftednefsof his 
Efcape, made’em believe it  could not be Petevy 
hut his Angel. W e are not without Examples 
o f  the Friendly Offices o f Angels. W itnefsO’n- 
nansy his Admonition and Efcape from : 
Vide Commentary upon Daniel -^Bo-
dinus hisReiation ofhis Friends C’a:/fy?/.a/ Monitory 
with many more, which would be too tedious to 
recount particularly; and as to the attendance o f 
Bad Angels,we have the Manichces and PnfciU ia' 
nijls as Patrons o f that D odrinc , but thele have 
been AnathematizM as Impious, Groundlefs, and 
Heretical; add to thefetne Opinion o f many /Wb- 
dernCafuiSisj\whobcVic\c rhat theDamii’ d imme
diately turn to tempting Devils, and then every 
Man muft have thoufands attending him, or they 
would be moft o f them idle, who lince the Crea
tion are Increas’d to fo great a Number ; but 
this is fuppofition only, and therefore coo weak 
aBads to build an Article o f Faith upon .W e poffi- 
tivcly affirm, that every Infant has his Particular 
AngelyM atth. 18 . Jo . and thatit isagood  Angel 
isdedudble from Alatth, 1 9 . 14 .  nor can we be
lieve that goodAngels ceafe to prefide over adult 
PerfoDS, tho’  never fo Vicious. Luke 15 .  10. But 
for the p rticu lar attendance o f Bad Angels, we 
believe it not, and we muft deny it till it finds 
better proof than Gonjeflures.

Queft. 4. Where was the Soul 
the four days he lay in she Grave ?

Anfw. It was neither in Heaven nor Hell j i f  
i t  had been in Heaven, it had been a great cruel
ty to have depriv'd it o f the Beatifick Villon, and 
fent it again into it’s Body to hazard another 
polEbility o f Damnation :--if it had been in Helly 
then that Doth in falls to the ground, That there 
is no Redemption fratn thence ; But WC are allured, 
that Hell was not it’ s A/anlion, Laz.arus being a 
Friend, a Difcipleand Believer o f  the Meffas-y 
fo that we conclude, that thofe Angels which had 
Commiflion for the Ucception o f the Souls o f 
Laz.aruSy the Shunamites Child , & c. had alfo 
an excraordinnry Order to retain them in their 
C u fto Jy ,till the tiiuelimited for their re-entry 
into their rcfpccfive Bodies, as an extraordinary 
Trar.jlation was to Emchy Mofes and EliaSy both 
being particular Exceptions from the general 
Rule, It is appointed fo r all Men once to dtCy and 
after that the Judgm ent; which Judgment or en
trance into a future or irrevocable State, is im
mediately upon the death o f other Perfons, as is 
evident from the Parable 01 Dives and Laz.arus.

Queft. 5. Whether all Souls are alike ?
A nfp. All Souls arc o f equal Excellency and 

Perfedion, as well the S<j«/ofan Emhryony as o f 
Artftotle ; i f  you fpcak o f thc efential or fpecifed

Of Lazarus for

the fitgtiUrs or wdividuu o f  the fau.c SpecUs'-, 
for there is but one T/Jw/TT/differecjce by which 
Man, and every particular Man is dirciuguifhccj 
from the Beafis^ fo that one Man is not more rea- 
fonable than another. It is true, that the 
may be more perfedt in oxxfpeciesthM\\ii^\\o- 
ih e r ; fo Man is a move excellent Creature than a 
Beajiy becaufe thedifference o f R^-tionaiity which 
is in Mkn, is more excellent than the hrationa- 
btyesi beafts' But Peter \s not a more excellent 
M unibzxi Pauly becaufe the difference
is not more in than in A .W ; inret-edt o f 
iovr.c accidental cTilfeiences, iliere may befomc 
imqtuhtyy but ihcfe conctni ijotba'g the na
ture or eliciice o f Man : even lb, ore S-.-.uimay 
have more knowledge, or other acesdentd per- 
fedions then another, in relped o f ficter organs, 
and a better difpofed phantafe ; othcrwile the 
fame ejfvntial excellence is equal in all, and thc 
Soul o f  'A foal is not lefs excellent then that o f 
Solomotiy nor o f zn Emhryony then o f him who 
hath lived a hundred years, except in accidental 
perfedions, as I have Paid : for tht Embry- 
ons Soul cue fame peifcdtion o f Organs , and 
Phamaficy chat the Soul o f Anfiotle had,(he u'ould 
excrcile the fame orgamed Ads that lie did ; 
the fame, I fay, that ifnmediatHy flow from, 
and depend upon the Soul.

Q u ^ . 6. Wnether “*tis lawful for a Man to 
heat his Wife ?

Anfw. The affirmative would be very dif- 
obliging to thatSex, without adding any more 
to it, therefore we ought to be as cautious and 
tender as may be inaflerting fuch an ill nacur’d 
Pofition.— W e allow a W ife to be nanualiz'd 
into, and part o f her Husband  ̂ and yet nature 
Ibmetimcs wars againft part o f icfelf, iuejeding 
by Sweat, Urine, c^c. what otherwife would 
bedeftrudive to it’s very Fram e; nay, fome- 
times there is occafion o f greater violence, as 
lancing, burning, difmembring, which the 
Patient fubmits to as his Intereft: Now i f  a 
Man may thus cruelly treat himfelf, and be an 
Accellary -to his own Torture, hemay legally 
chaftife his W ife, who is no nearer to him chan 
he is to himfelf, but yet f  for I am not covetous 
o f  the Fate o f Orpheus )  Ss none but D odors arc 
proper Judges o f feafonableViolenccs ro nature ; 
lo there are but few Husbands that know how to 
corred  a W ife. T o  do it in apaflion,and pretend 
Jufticc, is ridiculous; becaufe that paflion incapa
citates the Judgment from it’s Office? and to 
do It when one is pleas’d, is a harder Task j fo  
m t  we conclude, as the legality isunqueftiona- 
ble, fo the time and meafure are generally too 
critical for a . when a W ife goes a-
ftray, cis fafe to ule a Sympathetick Remedy, 
as the rebuke o f a K ifs : the Antipathetick may 
prove woife than the Difcafe.

Queft. 7. flow came the Spot simhe Moon'i
■ Aijro. Ther M«/« and Mdomeun Deftors teach, That 

the Angel to avoid a Com , ashc flrw a-
long, clafht the pinion o f one of his Wines againli die 
Moon, whichwasthecawfeofthofcSpots; butthev forcet 
how they tacUely charge the Angel with an inconfider^e 
rafhnefsand want o f Skill, befides the Monfter they make 
him, who could canfe fo great a blemifh as to be 
dilccrnable to us at (uch a diftance: we affirm, that in 
Its  Creation it was made an Opake and dark Body 
illuminable by the Sun, as marc proper for the Regiment 
of the Night, a time ofRepofe and Celfation ftom labour.

a d v e r t i s e m e n t .
ABPerfons vkatever may be refeOed gratis in ary Quefim 

that their oym fatisjallion or Cun̂ ftty jtaS prompt 'tm 
to, if tbeyjhd their (^ /Im s by a Penny Poji letter to 
Mr. Smirh at his Ccjfee-kcufe in Stocks Market in the 
Poultry, Tvhere orders are jiiven for the feceptten of fuik
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